(Received for publication, April 25, 1960) During the past six years, the distribution of radioactive B12Co 6° in dog organs and tissues has been studied in this laboratory. Many unexpected findings have been reported but not explained (13, 14) . High concentrations of radioactive B12 in heart muscle, gastric mucosa, liver, and brain were reported in long term experiments. Obviously, this BI~ is moved about according to need, as would happen with a physiologically active substance. In anemia, the new red cell stroma may be rich in BnCo 6°, whereas in normal periods there is little or no radioactive B12 in red cells or bone marrow (13) .
The experiments tabulated below show clearly that the B12Co e° passes the placental barrier with ease, and also that nursing supplies this material from the mother, and they enable us to study the distribution of B~2 in the pup's tissues after nursing. Here, too, with passage of time, there is a movement of radioactive Blz from some storage areas to other organs, much as is observed in long time experiments in adult dogs. Nursing causes a drain on the mother's store of vitamin B~2.
Adult dogs poisoned with chloroform, much to our surprise, showed no significant change in liver concentration of B12Co 6°, in spite of severe chloroform injury of the hepatic cells. An adult dog injured by a calculated, fatal, x-ray exposure, likewise showed no significant change in organ distribution of B1,.
The evidence supports the belief that B12Co e° remains in the dogs' tissues over long periods of time as a physiologically active substance. It behaves differently from inorganic Co 6° (12).
Cooperman et al. (4) found that the radioactive vitamin distributed itself in all of the viscera like natural B12, and they consider that BlzCo 6° is physiologically active. * This work was supported by Army Contract DA 49-007 MD 451, with the University of Rochester.
We acknowledge aid from the Ernest L. Woodward Fund. § The Vitamin Bn labeled with radioactive cobalt was received from Merck and Company. 431 Glass and Mersheimer (5) demonstrated that the radioactive material extracted from liver is microbiologically active. Reizenstein (10) , in a review article of vitamin B12 metabolism, considers that the radioactive vitamin is present as a physiological vitamin; and he also postulates an enterohepatic circulation of BI~ with possibly some secretion of it by the pancreas. Grasbeck et al. (6) also conclude that there is an enterohepatic circulation of B1,. Numerous reports have been written indicating the passage of Ba~Co 6° through the placenta (8, 5, 11, 3) , but none has gone into the extensive detail of placental and nursing transfer with the final distribution of the radioactive material in the pups. 761  960  1082  4045  6130  1378  1175  1460  2669  3140  528  1549   511  1249  800  4880   2185  1234  1900  3160  3081  332  1769   588  790  1091  1652  4945  1522  770  1512  1263  2111  199  2042   771  982  1432  2311  4430  1768  909  1260  1970  2579   1045  1465  1370  4140  5181  2075  969  2260  2181  3165  450 Dog 57-372. November 18, 1957, injected B12Co 6° (counts per minute17,984,800); November 18, 1957, delivery; nursing 0 to less than 12 hours.
In studies of human beings, it has been demonstrated that serum BI, levels are low in the mother with increased amounts in the fetus (2, 7). Nesbitt and Chow (9) , in a review article, discuss the needs for B~2 in pregnancy in human beings.
Methods
All the animals were sacrificed with ether anesthesia or by intravenous injection of nembutal; and organs, tissues, blood, bile, and urine were saved and sampled for Co 6° activity. For measurements of radioactivity, 1 gin. portions, or the whole organ (when the weight was less than 1 gm.), or 1 cc., in the case of fluid, were put in 13 X 100 ml. pyrex culture tubes and placed in a well type scintillation counter, similar to that described by Anger (i). The net weight of the organ sample was determined by subtracting weight of tube from weight of organ plus tube. Measurements are expressed as counts per minute per gram of wet tissue. Standards were made on each sample of vitamin B~2Co 6° in order to determine actual number of counts injected. The vitamin was injected subcutaneously; and the dogs were kept in metabolism cages, with urine collected and analyzed for radioactive material excreted during several days following injection. The vitamin Bx2, supplied by Merck and Company, Inc., contained on an average 21 micrograms of labeled vitamin per 20 cc. vial. Each dog was given 9 to 10 cc. of this material subcutaneously.
EXPERIMENTAL OBSERVATIONS
Our first trial experiments showed that radioactive Bx9 passed promptly through the placenta. In as short a time as 17 hours after injection of the moth- ers, the placentas were found to be very radioactive; and the pup organs showed small amounts of B12 activity. This led us to perform the following detailed studies relating to placental and nursing transfer of B12Co%
Dog 57-372 started delivery during the night 8 days following the subcutaneous injection of B~C@ °. However, two pups were born after 9 a.m. so that two placentas were obtained had another one was recovered from the stomach of the mother at autopsy. The two pups had no opportunity to nurse and the other three probably nursed for less than 12 hours. Table 1 illustrates the range of counts per gram of wet weight, and it is evident that all the organs contained radioactive material as the result of transfer from the mother through the placenta. T h e a c t i v i t y in the small intestines of these new-born pups was high, approaching that of the stomach, and this is in May 24, contrast to the m u c h lower counts in the small intestines of older pups. T a b l e 2 gives the total counts and organ weights, and demonstrates clearly there was considerable radioactivity. These data will serve as a base line when comparing the results with those of increased r a d i o a c t i v i t y due to nursing. Dog 59-260 appeared active and healthy; but, a few hours after the injection of the vitamin, it was observed to have some exudate about the nostrils. Distemper was suspected but the dog never appeared seriously ill; and, 9 days after her injection, six healthy pups were born. One pup was killed at the end of the 1st day as control to learn the amount of radioactivity in its tissues as result of placental transfer. Fourteen days later, a second pup was examined.
It appeared healthy and had gained weight. The last two pups developed exudate on their conjunctivae, were sick, and had not gained weight, as indicated in the table.
Although this experiment is complicated by infection, the data are still of value and again show the transfer of vitamin by way of the placenta. All tis- Table 3 . On review of the total organ counts, as given in Table 4 , it is evident that the three pups which nursed had a higher content of labeled vitamin than pup 1. There was progressive increase, particularly in the heart, liver, kidney, brain, and stomach; and Tables 5 and 6 (Dog 58-293) give data on a satisfactory experiment. Ten pups were born 5 days after injection of the mother and they were all healthy, but one was a runt. The radioactivity of the tissues of this runt was definitely less in amount, than that of a normal-sized pup examined at the same time. A 43-day-old pup showed the maximum content of active B12. By this time, it had had a complete period of nursing and was also eating food. Subsequent pups with increasing age and size of organs show a definite decrease in BI~ on per gram basis (Table 5) . Total counts per organ (Table 6 ) also show decrease, except for the heart and brain which continue to show the same high level. This decrease may be partly due to loss of the vitamin and dilution of it as organs increase in size. There may well be some shifting of the vitamin from some of the organs to maintain the high levels of the heart and brain. This shifting about is similar to that which we have observed previously in long term experiments in normal adult dogs. It is interesting to note that, after 155 days, all the organs still retained considerable activity. Tables 7 and 8 give data on another satisfactory experiment. Dog 59-261 gave birth to seven pups 2 days after receiving the injection of B1,Co e°. They were all healthy and continued so. The control pup 1 shows activity in its organs as the result of placental transfer. There is increasing
TABLE 7
Placental T r a n s f e r and N u r s i n g T r a n s f e r of Radioactive B12 again, t h e b r a i n a n d h e a r t t e n d to r e t a i n h i g h e r levels of v i t a m i n . D i l u t i o n of v i t a m i n as t h e result of increased size of organ, again, m a y be a factor; b u t , also, shifting m a y h a v e occurred. T h e long persistence of BI~Co 6° in o r g a n s such as t h e h e a r t , liver, s t o m a c h , kidneys, brain, a n d muscle indicates t h a t it serves a physiological p u r p o s e a n d is n o t a n i n e r t fraction. (Tables 9 and 10 ). Dog 57-372 was killed after delivery 7 days following vitamin injection. Its organs were all very radioactive, as would be expected in such an acute experiment. The uterus was particularly active, as were the placentas. In contrast with long term experiments, the spleen, pancreas, kidneys were very active, indicating that, at first, all tissues tend to accumulate the B12Co 6°. Dog 58-517 served as a control in a long term experiment of 186 days. Ten days prior to death, it received 600 roentgens total body radiation, a calculated fatal dose. This radiation did not appear to alter the distribution of vitamin BI~; and we see very marked persisting activity, particularly in the heart, liver, pancreas, kidneys, stomach, and brain. D o g s 59-260, 59-261, and 58-293 were p r e g n a n t dogs t h a t were allowed to live following delivery so they could nurse their pups. T h e r e was a v e r y definite decrease in active BI~ material in all the tissues and organs on a per g r a m basis and, also, on total organ counts ( Table 9 and 10). I t would appear that nursing had depleted the stores of vitamin. Dogs 59-260 and 59-261 were used in experiments with chloroform to determine whether liver d a m a g e would result in mobilization of v i t a m i n B12 from the liver. T h e y were fasted for 3 days and then given 1 hour of CHCI~ anesthesia. D o g 59-260 had v e r y severe liver injury, as determined b y degree of icterus and the clinical picture, b u t recovered and was killed on the 10th day. T h e injury to the liver was almost completely repaired, as shown b y histological examination. Serial urine counts for B12Co 6° were negative. Dog 59-261 was killed after 48 hours at the height of the liver injury. T h e r e was a decreased a m o u n t of v i t a m i n B12 in the livers, but the liver of normal p r e g n a n t dog showed an even lower concentration. Therefore, we cannot state that any conspicuous mobilization was caused by the liver necrosis. Additional studies are needed before conclusions can be drawn. In all of the puppies, samples of skin, skull, and vertebrae were analyzed; and they show the presence of active B12, although not in high concentrations. The bile was also counted with counts ranging from 27 to 300 per cc. noted in older pups, from which it would appear that some vitamin is continuously being excreted in the bile. Some of the pups had either round worms or tape worms, and it was found that these worms had an activity ranging from 16 to 3400 counts per gram. The highest activity was generally in the worms from the pups which were still nursing, with a marked decrease in non-nursing pups. This would indicate direct absorption of the vitamin from the intestinal contents.
F o r completeness, we e x a m i n e d t h e organs a n d tissues of t h e a d u l t m o t h e r dogs sacrificed, as indicated, d a y s or m o n t h s a f t e r i n j e c t i o n of t h e v i t a m i n

Autopsy Counts per Minute
DISCUSSION
Brain tissue in dogs and pups contains high concentrations of B12. This increase within brain tissue goes on slowly but uniformly (see tables for ages). The brain contains more BI~ per gram than does the spinal cord. It is well known that, in pernicious anemia due to lack of B12, there may develop serious central nervous system abnormalities which, if not too far advanced, can be cleared up by B12 therapy. All this suggests that B12 is a constant component of brain tissue, obviously of functional importance, and that the turnover is slow. How much damage could this radioactive B12 cause in the brain tissue? We have no evidence that actual damage is done but must admit such a possibility with time.
Heart muscle in fetus, pup, and dog contains a rather high content of BI2 per gram and lhis certainly suggests a functional activity, as the heart muscle does not store inert material. Compared with heart muscle, the striated muscle of the body contains Olfiy I0 to 20 per cent as much per gram. The diaphragm contains more BI2 than the striated muscle of the body and legs, perhaps, we may say, as a result of its more and regular activity. Smooth muscle is lower in B12 content than skeletal muscle. This suggests that BI~, in some way, may take a part in energy production.
Gastric mucosa from the body of the stomach contains B~Co 6° ill rather high content per gram, which closely approximates that found in the heart muscle in pups and adults. The adults were given the radioactive B~2 subcutaneously and hence the amounts found in the gastric mucosa must have come through the blood stream. The older pups gained most of the B~2 by nursing, and one might say that the deposit came directly from the gastric content; but it seems more likely to have been absorbed by the intestinal tract and deposited by the blood stream in the gastric mucosa. Elsewhere, the mature intestinal mucosa showed low levels of B12. The significance of this peculiar localization of B12 in the gastric mucosa surely deserves further study. Observations on human beings given B12Co 6°, with subsequent autopsy analysis, would be of great value. An explanation of Castle's intrinsic factor might be forthcoming.
The small and large intestinal mucosa contain but small amounts of B12Co 6°, when measured in adult dogs. When a pregnant dog is given B12Co 6° some days before delivery, we observe that pups only 1 or 2 days old may show as much B12 in the small and large intestinal mucosa as in the gastric mucosa. As the pups nurse and grow larger, the gastric mucosa remains high in B~ while the small and large intestinal mucosa show low values of B~, much as in the adult dog. No convincing explanation of these differences has been given.
The pancreas in pups and adults shows rather high content of BI~, while the submaxillary gland rates much lower. It is at least possible that the pancreas may secrete B12, but no such evidence is recorded.
We know that radioactive material does appear in small amounts in the bile. This probably is B12C06°, but it may be some split product. We have observed that radioactivity can be abundant in intestinal parasites (round and tape worms) in older nursing pups and adult dogs. This is probably B12Co 6°, and the fact suggests that the intestinal lumen may contain significant amounts of radioactive BI~. In some cases, it probably means from the milk of radioactive mothers; but, again, it may mean B~, from the bile or pancreas. Does this imply a circulation of BI~ within the body (liver or pancreas) of the pup or adult? There is at least a possibility that the liver or pancreas, or both, may secrete B12Co 6° into the intestine, with its subsequent absorption.
The kidney contains a considerable amount of radioactive B12 in dogs and pups; and B12 is secreted in the urine, especially during the 1st few days in adult dogs after injection with B12C06°. It is at least possible that some of the B~ may be re-absorbed by the kidney tubules and returned to the body circulation.
The spleen shows high counts in adults and pups shortly after introduction of the B12Co 6°, whether it is given subcutaneously in adults or passed through the placenta to the pups. With the passage of time, after weeks or months, the concentration of B12Co 6° in the spleen decreases as the distribution of B12 goes on within the body. This shows a course of events that is the opposite of that in the brain. As the concentration within the spleen decreases, the brain content increases. Evidently, the spleen is a temporary storehouse of an excess of B1, which subsequently is redistributed.
SUMMARY
The placenta is permeable to B12Co 6°. Together with salts, sugar, amino acids, vitamins, and proteins, the B12 is contributed to the growing embryos from the mother's body stores. At birth, the placenta contains a liberal amount of BI~, which the mother regains by ingestion of the placentas.
Nursing draws a liberal amount of B12Co 6° from the mother's stores and contributes it to the body of the pups where it is absorbed and distributed in the various organs, much as noted when adult dogs are injected with BI~Co 6°. A redistribution is noted as the months pass; but the high values in the heart, liver, and gastric mucosa persist, and the brain usually shows a slow increase.
Enterohepatic circulation of B12 may involve bile and enteric content plus hepatic, gastric, and pancreatic epithelial secretion. This type of body recycling of radioactive B~2 is discussed but not proven.
High values of BI~ in the heart, brain, gastric mucosa, and liver indicate that the vitamin is functionally active, not an inert fraction.
